Causes of Conflicts (1)
2. Why do living beings fight? (1)

stray antelope
hungry lion
horns
claws and fangs
easy prey

run for dear life
run for it
there is safety in numbers
3. Why do living beings fight? (2)

deer / stag fight
antlers
doe
at loggerheads
mating season
survival of the fittest

You didn’t sleep in our nest, last night! Where on earth were you?

No, I didn’t! What’s it to you anyway? We’re not married, are we? I sleep where I damn well please!
4. What about human beings?

cave

cave paintings

cavemen

hunting for food / survival
5. From tools to weapons...

club

ax(e)
6. What do men fight for?

melting metal
7. What do men fight with?

1. dagger
2. bow
3. quiver
4. arrow
5. sword
6. mace
7. sword
8. crossbow
8. Causes of conflict (1)

faithful/unfaithful
flighty
fickle
inconstant
adultery
jealous/jealousy
denial
remorse
contrite
furious

Lovers’ tiff or more serious row?

Are they going to come to blows?

Who is she? I want to know and don’t you dare lie to me!

But, darling, you’re the only one in my life, I swear.
9. Causes of conflicts (2)

Proverbs:
- Money is the cause of all evils
- Money has no smell
- Money makes money
- Money isn’t everything
- Money is power

Greed
cupidity
avidity
avarice

"Wealth is like sea-water, the more we drink the thirstier we become."
10. Causes of conflict (3)

natural resources
quest for energy
water wars
11. Old feuds that die hard...
JULIET: 'Tis but thy name that is my enemy. Thou art thyself, though not a Montague. What's Montague? It is nor hand, nor foot, Nor arm, nor face. O, be some other name Belonging to a man.

JULIET: How camest thou hither, tell me, and wherefore? The orchard walls are high and hard to climb, And the place death, considering who thou art, If any of my kinsmen find thee here.
13. Quest for power and empire

crown
sceptre
orb

“the sun never set on the British Empire”